
I'ltte treatment of Wm. Shirk,
itsci., by the mob, on Thursday last, was
discreditable to the itoldlers engaged in it;
as well as to human stature. Of all men
in this community, the la'st to receive bad
treatment and even blows at the hands of
the 93d shottld be William Shirk They
had no better friend. He served them asno other did. During the organization
of the regiment he was never &wanting in
endeavours to benefit them. After they
had left he visited them in camp and hos-
pital, and always with good cheer and
glad tidings. In his labors of charity for
them be even contracted a disease that
clung to him for months, and from which
he suffered .day and night. Not a meet-
ing was-held foftlieir benefit or welfare in
which his well-X.nown charity and kind-
ness of heart was not taken advantage or
to prOmote its success. No labor for their
advantage, was, too much for him. And
among the open arms with which they
were receivad upon their return, none
were morr, unselfishly outstretched than
those 'ofWilliam Shirk. He has had his
"feward. 'His political belief has been
pronounced treasonable ; a banner put up
by himselfand friends, with the names of
his favorite candidates for office, has been
torn down by mob violence ; his Club-
room invested and- its adornments broken
and flung into the streets ; the property
ofhis friends threatened, and himself sub-
jected to blows. It is very true, and we
are pleased to note the fact, that the 93d,
as a Regiment, as well as a very large
majority of its members individually, are
said to denounce and condemn the out-
rages of last Thursday. We hope so,
and we trust, for the vindication of their
own gratitute and honor, they do so
in an authoritative form.

'"• &an "cir PERSONAL PROPERTY,

Adre!thied.•in the Avvennsgn, or for which bills have
been printed at this office.

)17xThiflredaY,. March. S—Samuel Loose, 'Stock, Farming
Implements. &a.. Heidelberg.

Saturday, March 6—Joseph H. Blouch, Stock and Farm:.
big Implements, N. Lebanon township.

Saturday. March 6—Josiah K . Fees, ,Stock, Farming
.Implements, dc.,' Cornwall, •

Baturday, March 5-eJohn 5 Itershberger, Mount Ne-
bo, Carpenter Tools and 'Household.

MOnday, Marsh I—Stock.and Panning Implements ofMoses UhriCh, in Cornwall township.
Wednesday, March 9--Personal Property of Jacob

dee'd., near Fredericksburg.
Friday, March it—Personal Property ofJohn Bohner,

South
01"jalj-,-alarch 12—Store Goods, Stock and Parra ing

wetements of John Carper, dec'd., South Anoritie
'.rownship.

''Tuisday. March 15--PersonalProperty bfDavid Leab-; ,
In Lebanon.

Wednesday, March 16—John Kegerrise, Penn-
ing Implements, do.. Ileidelber;„

Thursday, March 11—John 'nets, S..Annrille.
Monday, March 21—Per.lona1Property and Store Goods

of B. K. Horning, in Mt.7Yehc. '
Tuesday, March 22—Abraham Both, dec'd., S.Lebanon.
Saturday, klatch 26—Patrick Brown, Personal Proper-

ty, Unntwoll.,

PRIVATE SALES
Borough property of.Tatoes N. Rogers
Borough property of GrorguS. Gamer
Out..Lota of Adam Kiteher.
Farm to East Hanover, by S. J Stine

THE DRAFT.--The U. S. Housa
of Representatives has passed -a joint reso-
lution, which will doubtless be concurred
in by the Senate, continuing the payment
of U. S. bounties until the Ist of April,
which is virtually postponing the draft to
that day,

A number of . young !adies of
this.place intend holding an exhibition in
the Court House on next Monday eve-
ning the 7th ofMarch, for the' benefit -of
the sick and wounded soldiers. Recita-
tions, , dialOgues, and other pleasing and
instructive entertainments will make up
the programme. The Perseverance Band
Will alsa be in attendance to intersperse
the proceedings with its choice music.—
Asthe exhibition is for so laudable an ob-
ject it is hoped. that a liberal encourage-
Ment may be extended .to the enterprise.

• TheTreasurer ofLebanon coun-
ty gave notice last week by handbill, that
he would pay on Friday last the county
bounty of 6300 to all men en listing, and
having themselves credited to Lebanon
county. He -attended at Harrisburg for
that purpose. We • presume that the
bounty can be obtained at any time un-
til the Ist of April, by conforming to cer-
tain requirements.

In regard to the local bounty to veter-
ans, mattersseem still to be in somewhat
ofa muss Phe Provost Marshal Gener-
al has decided thaS the veterans are claim-
ed.by the U. S., but from the following it
will be seen ttitit the matter is still "open
for discussion.'"

A meeting of the members of
the Union Fire Company will be held in
the Hall next Meiidayevening,at 7o'clock.
All the members are invited to attend as
the semiannual election for officers will
take place,-and-other important thisiness
-be transacted.WAR DEPARTMENT, PROVOST MkRSRAL'SOmer,

WASHINGTON, D G., Feb. 18, 1864. It
Inreply to your communication of theinst ,rel-

ative to crediting men imenlisting, am, fnetructed by
the Provoit Marshal Generalto say that Moore-enlisting
will be credited and deducted from the!pinta of the--ilis-
trict in the same mann.rr thatnew recruits are Credleed.
', The Maker roll is the evidence on which credits are
based, and it is important that the Rolls show to what
Dletrictlbecredit °inlaid -be ghlen,otherwise it will be
givento 'the "State et large. Very respectfully your
obedientservant, - HENRY B. MAYNADES,

.Gapt: LB. A.in char'g'e of Enrolment Bureau.

Provo!dlidarrebet gmnerah.Fry bag decided that
distrietiiriithierelitdd-idi the call for five bun-
dred„thmiiiiiird men with all enlisted men from
the-ItkofJuly,lBo,do,Mareitr9.lBfid, and with
all drafted men who have respol ltiol'in person,
by Ct92311701 tapon, or sr, ith, substitotee.

We fihd the alone-in the "pa-
pers," but cannot vouch for its correct-
ness.- Fry gives so many "decisions,"
contradicting, each other, that it is hard to
believe anything coming from that
source; much lev can we believe it if
only said to come from thence.

We also' learn, in addition, that the
Provost. Marshal Generars decision is re-
,PlWittied.by'blither autherilies. The equi
table and just way would he to at once
allow them to credit themselves where
they- please, and thus stand on an equal
footing with all others. It is hardly me.
essary to allude to- the hundred rumors
that are, and have been, afloat in regard
to the "bounties," but this is certain, that
a vast de of indecision and ignorance
has been prevalent on the part of those
who presume to shape matters and things
national, State and county. If fair and-
squ ire and intelligible proceedings had
been adoPted at once in regard to the
bounties there would have been no diffi.
catty at all in filling the quota of Lebanon
county, andsupplying a handsome surplus.
As it is, scores Of men have left for other
countitiaintid atill Mbrethreaten to go, so
that in the mrkwe,shall,orobably find our-
selves slcdtemillte coming draft and be
obliged to resort s tc9,11 our

4,- 'l', 4`,4 .;;;"1

The De`werats of Cornwall
township,will meet at the,public house of
Joseph BOwMan, on tfe Plank Road, on
Saturday,' March 12, 41564. at 2 o'clock
P. M. 'for theparpose of settling a town-
ship ticket.. %r-order ofthecommittee.

Counterfeit
Treaiuiy-NOTe-. A New counterfeit on
the $2O- Treasury notes has lately been
Put in,extensive circulation. Theface of
the bill is nearly a fac simile, of the aen-
uine, and it is supposed that part ",of the
original dies were stolen; but the fiaud is
easily detect 4 by, Ofkriiirkintthe git) in
Vtie,vignette, the cypher.in which covers ;a
portion of the left shoulder of the Goddess
of Liberty.An t.the genuine there is a
blank space between them. 'The fieure
ofthe Goddess is not So artistic as in the
trephine, and the back of the bill is coarse
ly executed:PILOPOST 111A,380/.1:8..0P1006, TOMBDIITOICT. Rt.}POriSVILLZ, February 23, 1864.

The following is the ,quota.of Lebseon
county's/lotted 'totheAtfierint sub-dietHets, as near as
can beascertained, at preent. It may vary a little when
announcedoftittialliiitit noi-matertally: 1;4 1
48th Sub.Distriet Cold S'pring....... ................ ..

.....-.03
49th " East Hanover 17
50th ..e," ,Union- .....,:. • ".• ...09,
511404Vl4. ' '-Swatara - -,

..
- ' 11,

524 " - Bethel 21
53rd -

" North 'Lebanon 0 .... 15
54th " Lebt•non Borough 55
55th " North Lebanon Borough '45
-50th " Jackson - •
57th < ii Millereek .....

,
. ... . . 14

58th .•,
" South Lebanon 14

59th ""Heidelberg.- 19
66th -

a Cornwall .....•• 15
-6 191. . " South Annvike 35
62d ' • a Londonderry ' 19
63rd • " North Annyille. 17

We are able, this week, to an-
Pclunce theradditiOnibfthirteen more sub-
se'ribers.. There 'are many_neighborimods
'where good iierno-crals .are still taking eh-
edition.sheets to•.the Vxclusion their
owntk The change is only ,a matter of
time. Every true democrat should per:
suade his immediate neighbors, who are
able to take .a paper, to take the Anvea-
TISER. •In this way you put arguments
into their hands more effectually than in
any other way. Every subscriber can
think of some one' to whom he might
speak on the subject, Send us good
names.

296
Tile,* severed quarts must be credited to the sererni

tub-diebricte He numbered.

Or E. P. Hill, conyietetlin the Dauphin
county Conrts,a few sieekS ago, of embezzling the
money of the Philadelphia andReading Railroad, while

a conductor on that road, ham been contended to the
penitbuttary for one year, and to pay a fine of one
hundred dollars, with costa of Cult. •

. .

Church Dedication.—The new
Meeting House of the Church of dad at
Palmyra, will 'tie` 'dedicated to the wor-
ship 'of Goa on - atihath', March 13th
1864. '

, .

tfir A meeting' of the members of the
Bar and Mears of the'several Courts ofLebanon county,
was held at the Prothouotary's Cllee;'in inbariOn, on
Tuesday, February 23, 1804, relative to the "death of
Jabintra..2 Besesajtvg

, late Sheriffof Lebanon emu. ty,
whin, onridilion,4. W. Mish,Esg.. preshiSd Se Chairman,
'and 3stneslf.Ebur acted as Secretary.

.00 mitten.Messrs. Josiah Punch, Aare L.tengliter
and C.P. Miller'wereappointed a Committee to draft.
resolutions expressive ofthe sense of the meeting:

We bad a visit on Friday from
our friend C. W. Flemensdeffer, a mem,
her ofthe,B4th Regiment, P. V. I. He is
a goodrd,bray.e.soldier, which hes been
proved on no less than twerit ty battle fields,
besidesi;:king43areiri numerous siFirmish-
es. He is also a good democrat and loves'
his old commander, Qeneral 'McClellan.
He hasre-enlisted, and is. now at home
on 35 days' furlough. We were glad to
see him, as we always are to "see those
who do, their duty faithfully -to their coun-
try. The reptqation of- his regiment will
not-suffer laT; any act of either in the
field, in tat*, or at home

Thefollowingrrsoidtions were reported by the. Com-
mittee:
.

..
. .

Vassalred; That We hare tiara With deep regret of ithe death of JONATHAN BENDER,. high Sheriff of
Lebanon coat ntv-andrecoanice in theBalaton dispensation
which called Vim so nreldeoly fromour midst., another
evidence of the precarious tenure of human life. -

Resolved, That in our intercourse with him -as an
officer, we have lone ithim courteous and obliging and

twaYB PmutPt /' the discharge of hie duty ; governed

utY:tie g.wh as alike
of :honor and the proprieties of his sta-

..as alike exemplary as a cittsen andan officer

11.= --'r%ved, That we tender to Om-familyof, the deceased
'''..".w sincere sympathies in their bereavement, and com-
mend them for consolation in their soden, to they,

Beteg who will ever he Mindful of the wants of the

'widow and fatherless.
Resolved, That we willattend the funeral of oar late

Sheriffin a body, on Thursday,the 26th inst., at9 o'clock,
A. 31 , and as a -further mark of respect, the officesbe
closed from 9 WeloUlt, A. M. to3 eclock,P. )1.,0n said day'

..

' On motion, resolutions were adopted ilia Riisaler
Boyer,Spl.W. Strohm and Grant Weidman, Beetle., were

appointed a Committee superintend the publication
. ,

,

of the proceedings of this meeting, and present a copy

of tbe.resolutions to the family of the ~

The Secretary, James W:=Bbur, was 'directed to notify

the several Judges of, tliii"-OlFurni of Lebanon county, of
_ , =

the demise of Jonathan. BenderrEsq , and =invite. them
,

to unite with the•mernbere. of the Bar and officers of the
...

Courts, In attending theliffieral ofthe deceased
On antion, 'the proceedings and resolutions were

, , .

orderedWhit published in the nevomipers printeitin the
. - ••••

torougit nf Lebanon: ~ .
On motion."adiOnfOo4;

''' ' •

Janes W 'BIM* 'Sfe,IV- Joliii ir: NMI, triet.
*.,.11 ~ ..,

liounties.—A general 'bill is
penAtrig in the House of Representatives
of• Pennsylvania ,which will undoubt!dly

become a law,* legalizing the 'action of

Boards of School4,Directors, Township
Supervisors and Township Comniission-

.ers, in levying, assessing.ands collecting

tax: for the; ayment of bounties,to.volun•
Leers, for the purpose of filling,their re-
'spective quotas under the call of the tires-
idenefoFfiieVuMfred tifoimartinen;

*hen the citizens, of„a toilriShip or
borough,desire.a.tax to be levied, for this

purpose, the Board of
pass a resolutions levying a tals, for the
said•purPOse':‘ .̀The"Dito.44e'Sr thegener-
al act Will;thenzlegallie;theiratetions.,

- -

in the Philadelphia Markets,
lastweek, the demand for Flour was-lim-
ited and the Market very dull at fanner

whpsit was also dull and rather- of• •Leinbach'srEarm-On
4aturday last, Mr. William Leinbach, alSprigs township, 1100 WA wellfar -t0w:4,136 acres, iyipg"Westside of the' Schey,*til, jtt,s(l?ayonci: the,Penn street bridge:, tWr, QeurfteSor.the ii4ndsoo6:46ol'o,oo.lgaQ.,.ofover3oo,

Ii anacre. There is an insghouteObienle stone quarry upon tbe'fq,,m. whichin is a fOrtune..—.7nytdiny Gazette. I

lawn.

ICATT. Pori/ a9tivand firm-
cc, Oats dull. •

Tbc offerings. fi.4 Beer Cattle .were
light and t,l?e prices bettev. Bpgs and
Sheep**, 4*'fiimer.

BLANK RECEIPTS=II

For collectors of Statt?, County, aod 3iilitig
Tax, for sale cheap at the Advertiser Office.
- Aloe for Collectors of School Tax.

From the iteMiluir PatetiO,
tin 93d PENNSYLVANIA VOLUMBAS

dongratuialoiti tetter m 6:eneiai Wheaton.

ITEADQU mrrEtiO 93t1 114 VOLS.
'Lniialvoiit, Pa., Pebruary 25, MIL

Mit. J. LAWRENCE GETZ. •
Dear Sir : —The enclosed letter has just been

received from General Wheaton, and I have been
requested by Lt. Col. Long, to forward it to you
for publication. As Barks county is largely rep.
resented in the "93rd," it will no doubt be
gratify log to its many friends to' know the opin-
ion of its Brigade Commander, under vrhom.it
has served for more than 15 months; and to the
brave Veterans, that their services are duly op-
predated by their cpmmanding'General.

I have no doubt but Mit we will he able to
accede to the General's wishes, and that when
we return to the Brigade on the 1.11% of March,
the 'Beg iment will be recruited to the 'maximum
standard. Tbe. Lehanon °minty companies are
very near fu 11 ;--let "Old Berke" do the same
for Companka B and IC, to maintain the reputa-
tion won by its brave sons.

I am, sir, very resperatfully,
Your obedient Beryl.

E. W. STAMBACH,
Sergt. Major 93rd Pa. Vols.

IlnAnotr,trernus 3n Bnic.r __3o Divistex,
ARMY CORPS, DEPT. WEST VIROINIA,
IlArtm's FERAT, VA., Feb. 20 th.lS64.

Lieut. Colonel Soto S. Lowe}, commanding 93rd
Penns. Veteran Volunteers, Lebanon, Peuna.
Colonel was not in my power to be pres-

ent and bid your gallantRegiment "God speed,"
when you loft the Brigade as Veteran Volun-
teers, and went home to recruit your ranks, and
to receive the warm welcome that awaits brave
teen.
I learn that you are succeeding well in your

efforts to -fill your. Companies, and I write to..
tender yea-and your common d my warmest con-
gratulations. The great "Keystone State" has
sent few regiments to the field who can return
showing as handsome a record as, the one you
command ; every one of your officers and men
should be as proud of the reputation th„93rd has
earned on so many fields, as I am eenfideut of
its ability to maintain that reputation unsullied
to the end. • .

Please present my warmest regards to your
command, and tell each one he shout& not ha
satisfied unless he brings back n volunteer re-
cruit by his side. I should be Very much gratifi-
ed to _Ace your ranks filled without the aid of
drafted men; thus far we have not ore in zhe
brigade.

Wishing you all every success and trusting
you will use great efforts torecru it your regiment
to the maximum standard,
I remain, sincerely your obedient servant

(Signed) FRANK IVLt EATON,
Brig. Gen. U. S. V

. . -

. M•laeness, cuts, galls, colic, sprains, Se., warranted
Cheaper than any other. It is used by an the great
horsemen on Long Island courses. It will not cure
ring bone nor epavin, Ile there is no liniment In exis-
tence that will. What it is stated to Cure it positively
does, Nomoney Of horsey OM be seit.hout it after trying
one bottle. thoijose -revives and often sores the life
ohm over-hcsted•or:lVlven hone.. For colic endhet-
ly-sche it has. never trailed Just as sure as the sun
rises, just voeure is this,valuable Liniment lo be the
Horse embrocation of the day. Sold by; all druggists.
Office, N Cortiandt•Stteet, New York. -'`"

Feb. 10,

CONFOSSIONS, AND EXPERIE.:NOE
Or AN, ... .L.,

_INVAL I 13'. .. .

Published for the benefit, and as a warning and
A CAUTION TO YOUNG MNN - -

'whr;eutrer'frorn itervonsi pchflity, PrOinaWre Decay of
"Manhood, etc ~ ,:ntieytrE *Atilt iftmelinte, 1

TREMENS OP SELF CUBE.
By. one whoban mired klmself after being put to

great expenite and injary through medkat humbug
and quackery.

By enclosing a post paid addressed envelope, single
copies maybe had of the-author.

NATHANIRL MAYFAIR,Esq..
Bedford, Kinge"county, N. Y.

May 27, 1863.-1 y
Teriblp .IHrisclosures. _

cycnkre for the thllHon l A meat valuableand won
derfnl publication. A workof400 pages, and 30

colored engravings. DR. HUNTER'S TADS 511501151,
an original and popular treatise on Man and Woman,
their Physiology. Itnirtions, and:.Sexual disorders of
every kind, with Never Pailingikßemedies for their
speedy cure. The practice of DR. 'HUNTER, has long
been, and still is, unbounded, but at the earned isollei-
tation of numerous !Abeam ;be line teen induced tO ex-
tend his medical useltitnees through the medium °fide
"YADE MECUM." It is a volume that should be in
the bands of every fazdirin the, land. as a preventive
of secret ,vicea, or as a guide for the alleviation of one
ofthe most awfui and destructive ecourges seer 1r(sited ,

mankind. Onecopy,*merely enveloped. will befor-
warded free ofpostage to any part of,the United States
for 50 cents in I'. O. stamps, or 1. copies for Si. 7:Ad-
dress. poet paid, DR. HUNTER, No. 3 Division Street,
New York. ''

• . ' •
Sept. 3, 1803.—iy.

,Xttigi„:..',0.:0...'. 1441..i:c.0.
Pilaf. Apple '41. 11 irteltels in 4tin'e Church next

Sunday morning and evenbie.;„English preaching tlext Siandity, at la A. M., and 'Oen,
man Terik 0 ht 234 P. M. 4 in the Moravian church.

St. Luke's Ohttrch.--4iin Sunday next. Minh 6th,
Morning Prayer at 9 o'clock, A. M., Litany and Moly
Communionat 14 iichick, A. Id.

Zion's Ev.Luthernit church—English Divine aervias.
on nest §abbath7 Morning and :evening. Rev.7iil-
ton Valentine, from Reading. will occupy thepulpit.

Services.—Next liabbyth morning, in the klnglialt lan-
guage, in the .Flrst:Befortned cburch.

•

PI arr •
.

At Reading. an Tandny evening, February 23rd, by
the Rev. A. G. CBIMMIMI. Rector or Christ.Church. Dr.
W. MURRAY 'WEIDMAN, to Was MAR Y MAY,
youngest daughter ottbe late Ron. (leo. May KRIM.

On the 27th ult.; by the Rev. George Worn, Mr.
JOHN PRIMO, to Mies MARY A. MILLER.

On the FBMB day; by the 841830, Mr. SAMUEL W.
MOYER, to libta OAFMARINE NULL.

On the lath nit., .hy the -same; Mr. J. S. RAIFSaTY-
DER, to SUSANDONROUG IL

On the tad.ult.; in !Shea-of-down, hy' the Rev. J
Dougherty, Mr. SAMUEL HICKS, OrMaalion co.;
to Mies ANNA REMY. of Shriefferstenin. 'Lebanon co.

On the same day., 'by the ensue', akt VW' UAL Penton
age. Mr, WM:REIDLE, to MiesCATIIARINE KELM.
NER, both of N.Lebanon. • ' ."

On the 28th of Jannary, by Rev. 'Gerold. In Camden,

Constables will save thernselVes
a gr.od-deal of writing and unnecessary
trouble, by procuring our blank handbills
for advertising the Spring Elections. •

Union institute,
According to previous notice, the Teachers of

North Annviile, Sandi 'Annville, and Cornwall,,
held their "Union Institute" atAnnville, in tbe
"Lebanon Valley Institute," on the 20th, ult.,

Thirty•tive Teachers were present. The Exer.
cises consisted °Me usual array. of Class Drills,
Orations, Essays, and discus-Mous) interspersed
with Vocal Music.

The day passed very pleasantly.; the exercises
being animated and interesting. The following
Resolutions were unanimously adopted by the
members in attendance.

Rewired, That we take this opportunity to re-
iterate our firm. and unwavering loyalty to the
Union; and that we will do all in our power to
suppress the unholy; AV inked rebellion.

Resolved, That the thanks 'and bes t w idles of
all be tendered to the citizens ofAnnville, fur
their kind reception.

Resolved, That our special thanks are due to
W. J. Burnside for hie k indness in allowing us
the use of the Institute.

Resolved, That the thanks of the Teachers be
tendered to the Editeifs of 'die Advertiier, and
Courier, fey kindly publishing the proceedings
of our meetings. ea

C. H. RAIIOII,
S. RIEGEL, Com.
11. FISHER.

Coughs, Hoarseness, and the various Throat
affections to which Public Speakers, -Military
Officers, and Singers are liable, relieved by
üßilowies Hnotscniat, TRocuts."• Having aet
tvaev influence to the affected- parts, they allay
Pulmonary Irritation.

..Attention Company 1,--Volunteers, who e,
',-,,s4ss!rww-Aw.r..rwa—tftn't

caropitign,MaSt see to qt-Chetuselves, do not
trurtto.the Army,. Surgeons, supply. yptirselves
with-HOLtOIWAY'S PILLS AND OINTMENT.
,EveF3'. Spldierls :Knapsack contains
'Min, Only 25 'cents-per bax Or pat. - 212

Tobacco Seed.—Fresh Tobacco
Seed justreceived and for sale 'at Lem
berger's •Dreg Store.

, .

-Mr. Sohn Matthes; . the present
:'popular landrord of the Market StreetHotel,
.liLebarion, has leased Mrs. It ise's Hotel, of which
he will take possession on thefirst of April next.
Manyhnprovetneets. and • ishrbihticing are' to be
made in the newplace, so asto make it first
elites Motel, and with-re landlord like John it will
not lose its reputation which, for eo many years,
it possessed under it present butretiring proprie
trass. The house at present 'occupied by Mr.
M., weunderstand, is to be converted to other
purposes, ao that the new stand will accommo.
date the custotiters of both .houses and as many
more as may,find irconven lent and pleasant to
top t here.
. .

' TAKE LIN OTIOR.—The enrolling is go
hig on. .and It is expected that - `the Conscription ac
will be enforced immediately, so I would advice every
body to get their PICTURES taken In time for their re
lations and friends. and the only place to get a No.l,
Picture IR at ZIMMERMAN'S New York Photographic
Gallery, for he is taking the cheapest, the hest, and
most lire-like Pictures in Lebanon. It is admitted by

all that he can't be beat, fur his gallery is always
crowded. Give him a cull wed you will. Soil as we rec-
ommend. Remember the place. Zimmerman's New
York Photographic Gallery, in Cumberland St. Call
early and avoid IL crowd.

P. S.—Children and anybody thrat has got weak eyes
should call at Zimm:rman's Gallery. HisPictures on-
ly rimtt ire from 3 to 5 secomb than to sit

Guns, Rifles, Pistols, Powder,. Caps, Ike.
ATTENTIO:V SPORTEMEN.-J. 0. AIII.E.NDACH would ro

speetfully- inform the public that be, continues the.
business of manufacturingand dealing in.

GUNS, RIFLES. PISTOLS, POWDER,
CapS, Wads, and all kinds of gunning end gun materi-
al, at his Store, •on Market street, a few doors North of
the L... V..IL It., Lebanon, Pa. .

tra...Altkindsof Repairing done at the shortest pos
Bible notieo and in the best style Of workmanship.

Lebanon, Juno 24. 1863.—1 y

01.

The;;, Leta
Carefully

LEBANON. WSON
Extra Family,
Extra Flour, 25
PrimeWhite Wheet,l" 50
Prime Red Wbeist, 1-.45
New. Wheat, L.....
exime Rye, -

5' 9

Olover•seed,, , < 00 •
rimothrseed, 2 00'
Flax-seed,: . • 2 50
Dried Apples, pealed, 2 00
Peach "13nitz," 2 50
Peach "lintsels,". 1 02.•
Cherries, 1 75
Onions.- • 100
Potatoes, "it bus,

pple alter, IterortfA , 45

4tllliiii,.!l(l*iti:siiitslttg';f:
NOTICE.

FFICE North Lehanon Roil Road Company,t
Lebanon, Pa., February 29, 1861. j

Notice is hereby given that this Cott/puny is proper.
ed to redeem all of its outstanding Bonds;which will
till due on the first. day of Aprii, 1866, between this
date and the' Ist day ofApril next, and that im all
these bends, presented lit this office for red.mption,
interest will be allowed up to the saiiilat ofApril,
1864, at thereto often (10)per cent per annum. instead
ofseven CO per cent, as specified on the face ofsaid
Ronde. By order of the Board of Directors.

Leb,„Alarch 2, '64. JACOB WEIDLE, Treasurer.

the Stockholders of the
Lebanon Valley Bank.

"VIE STOCKKOLDERFrof the LEBANON VALLEY
BANK, are requested to meet at the Banking

Rouse, in Lebanon, on March 8, 1884, at 1 o'clock, Y.
I'd., to consider a matter of Importance. A. general
attendance is particularly requested.

By order of the Board.
Leb. Merck 2,'64.] JOB. KA:A't3ll, elyshier.

Public Sate.
WILL be eoblat public sale, et the'residence of the

111 subscriber, at 'the west end of Street, te
Joining the Reformed Cemetery, in the borough' of Leb-
anon, on _ _

TUESDAY, March 15, 1864,
the renewing Personal Pronerty,idzs-

-14 1 HORSE,-1 COW, •

1 Better; 2'Btorea,-Beds and
Bedsteads 6 Cane bottomed imp

Chairs, 1 fa, Qtisrr,y Tools. 2 Carts, Cart harness,
Potatoes; end many. other articles too numerous to
mention. , ' .• .

Sale to commenee at 1 (Nock, T.:v.iten, terms
'will be made knOwn by DAVLIS LABILY.

Lebauon, Dlitich 2,1861. . ;
. • -QIIESTION.- 1-10110 there Dick and

wg.pcyr Niter:: are you going, that you are in such a
hurry r

Awrap..—xvhy we are just on our way to Daily's
Phhtograph Gallery, to have mar pictures taken . Ile
takes splendid pictures, and his Gallery is nearly all
the time crowded. so I said to Nancy we go ear•
ly, this morning before anybody else gets there, or we

wilt hare to come away again without' getting any.
QUEST,—YeSI l.havc Maud too that Daily's. Gallery

is nearly all the time crowded, and so why don't you

go to sonic other Gallery ?

Ates.-011 my! we could not think ()touch a thing.—
We admire the true and beautiful picture that Daily

takes. so much that we would not go to another Gal-
lery ifwe could get them foe nothing lie has seven
years, experience in the business, bass a complete sett of
improved Instruments, ait'excellint sky-Debt, anp

there fore takes the best pictures n town, and so of
course every body that wants a good picture goes to I

Quess.—What kind ofPictures doemia take?
Atilt—lle takes Photographs from miniature, ie life

size, plain or • colored. Ills card. pictures have been
pronounced.mbre truthful and life like than some that
,havebeen taken in our large cities. Ilis Ambiotypcs
are beautifel, and can't be beat. Ile also excela
copying pictures from areall'Daguerrentypes, and en-
larging them almost toany size.

GOsal.—.Where is this Gal levy must' give him a

calltoo.Ave.—Just . come along with Raney mid 1, and we
will show you. It is in Stine'a, New Building, next
door to the Lebanon Depoeit Dank— its hue constant-
ly an handm good assortment ofGilt and:Rosewood
Frames, Caeca; Albums, itc., Which be - sells cheap.--

Per good and cheap Pictures we advice all tmgo to:Ai
. Gallery,.*Lebanon,* Pa. : • ' March' 11, '6l.

glittiat gtntitts.
."BE- WISE BY TihisS.t

Do not trine with your lieuith,-Constitution and
Character_

If youare sulleriag withanyDiseases for which
-11EMBOLD'S EXTRACT EUCLID

is recoromended,
'TRY IT TRY IT I TRY IT

Itwill Cure you, save Long Buffering, allaying Pain
and Inflammation,aud will restore you toHEALTH AND TURITY,

Public Sale.
tialfra, be sold at Public Salei'en

SAT URDAI , March 12 1864,
at the late residence of "TOWN CARP'S% deed., in 1.
South Aunville township, Lebanon county, Pa., the
followingPersonal Property , viz

. A.VALUABLE
.

Stock .a)f Store Gof,ms,
consisting ofhItYGOODS, ABB,
QUEENSWABL, Rrc., wllich will he sold atWholesale.

AisD, ONB Sit OLD GENTLE FAMILY
Era 0 SE, •

1. MILC•II CO*:• •
crsEsiloAT, 1 Carriage,l Trotting
Buggy, 1 Spring Wagon; 1 Sleigh; 1.
Windmill, 1 Cultivator, 1 new Chopping Machine,'
Double-Bartelled Gun, 2 state Ilarntets, 1 Scalding.
Trough, a lot of Pales, Posteaud'llailS, Grain Cradles,'
Scythes. &c. Also; Copper.Kettles, Iron Zettlea,
Coal Stove, Bed sod Bedstead, 14 Bags, Potatoes,
Wheat, Corn and On'ti, by_the huslMIS
Fittxseed,,,Boxes, Cans," Ac :* :

40'SHARES LEB, VALLETIANK STOCK,
• sm... Bale .to commence at VD o'ploek, A. /or, on said-.

day , !ben conditioni of salewill be made kaolin by
- • , %BAR ,CAR.Plift, •
•iWII,hIA i CAUPI,I4,

~,. .-A dininhitlitoritof JOIIN OARRER,.deco ased. '
' sMarch 2,1864.

• AtLittle Expellee, , - .4ro.l*rir." eitt the Aerfert eniedt " yether tgetnit and
call ilend fort .

,BEVY-NEE 0P CONS IERFRITS.
Ask foi Hembathi. take'No Other.

•dIIRESGIiJARANTE.RJBnna.;"' ' •

Publics Sale:
~

~...

Stock, ,,rminginitillements117.
and nonsehold rroperty.

WILL be sold atpublic sale at the residence
of the undersigned, in NOrth Lebanon town-

ship, PA miles from Lebanon, near the Tunnel, on
BATURDAY, March .5, 1864,

'via, be sold the following HOUSEHOLD
PROPERTY, viz :

4;fBEDSTEADS and BSDDING, COON
' STOVE for Wood or. Coal, other stoves

• or do., Trundle bed, - Bureau, Milk
...... ronboards, Wood Obeet,l

• ....„

*am uw.e--

Table 's ,other tables, ISchairs,
baireti; eibeltf,tEktOtilpitEir, /0 101T13; of 4eartoris
klnds.Turner's batith,,Ati4ii,AsT4ol4mtoctrA-TOES brace tiooVei;*aud"rgionY otYtto?ttA
merous to mention. '

&Otto commence at 12 owoolf, IT., of said day

when leans Eltoe'made known by
JOSEPH H..ELOUCg.

Omuta B. Heves, Auctioneer. [Feb. 10,1564.Pat. TOBIAS' VENETIAN HOME LINI-
IIMENT. pint bottlea at fifty mate sub, for

NIW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Volunteers Bad Conscripts!

To solaiele or any o hers wishing to iners um their
blooms, there be no•better way of*Ming twat this time,
than from the sale of ottrwutehea. 'They'll:a warranted
as rvpreerntedl • •

"

•
'.'Partientarly .velos officers in the Army and

travelers.' —trunk
• "Prettied.best and cheapest the. pieves ever offered."
—N. 1. Illustrated NesseJainsmay 10.

"Vert pretty and dura ble Watches for the Army.".—
ATlNi.trhgtiyyrqutwit (Otteernment Organ) An.

'gust 20
• "One'tif•itte oldestita • mostrail Ade ..botofes in bud
nese—Louisville AP., Journal, July 81.

Pahlric•-Time'ObserversBeing a Hunting er Open None Lade* ar Oentieminea
Watch conibined. 'with 'Patent Self-Winding Ica;

'proretuent,,a naiad Pleasing Novalty.
•

ftNE OP THE PRETTIEST, MOST
Ns, convenient, and decidedly the best and cheapest
tbne.plece for genteel andreliable use evsnifered. It
has within it and connected with its mschinery, its
own winding attachment, rendering a key end sly un-
neceseary. The cases of this Warenare composed of
two MOWS, the outer one Wing Allelecent gold. It
has the Improved ruby action lever movement, and is
warranted an accurate time piece. Price, superbly
engraved, per case Mihaildozen, VOL Sample Watch
et, in seat moroccoboxes, stt.

SILVER WATCHES!.
Tint Class Hunting Time Pieces for accuracy of move-

ment, beauty ofmaterial, and above all, cheap. .
ness in price, them watches must in-

sure universal aptrabatios.
An imitation so %ultimo that .it can hardly beds

tectedAy the moat experienced Judges. The material
bring of tea metels,the outer onefirst quality Stirling-
Silver., while the hitter one is German Silver,it cannot
be recognized by carting or heavy engraving. making
it, sot only to appearance, bet Or durability. the best_
resemblance ,of SOLID STL'ELIND SILVERin exi t--,.

The Sale of thee' Watches-in the Army,,lea sourceof
-enormous profit, retailing, as they eery readily do,at
s'4s and npwardia "Afauyhandred deillareiltbe winds

ajlii a eagle pay day ,, by soy, ;`orie,sif 110in bnsineee
hgt. At Wholesale only I fe heavy Lan fogfog ones,

beautifullyengraved, white enamel dial, and fancy cut
hands in good ran Ding order, by the halfdozen, $B6 --,

Solefonly by the case ofsizt <'.

Upon receipt of two dollars, is guarantee of good
fath, we will dead watches by Express to' any partor
the loyal 6' sites, collectingbalance of bill on delivery
This exisureabayers*tinst.fraed,giving their watcher',
before'paymerit 10,1 Squire,d.

Soldiers in OM ilieleyal states must remit rash in ad
Vance; as' the. express' coral:irides peremptorily refute
makingcollections in such danlerans localitiea: 80.
nenitier;Earb in advance Loin within the army, Hues
IR rebel stores f We guarantee for Bare d,Livery of all
Watches, who; her they are sent by 11:14ii or express. '

GU lill't IID BROS. role importers.
lii Broadway. corner lkiartiand St., Rea York.

Yebruarr 2.5.,e4 —it •

REA O.IiNG RAIL.ROA
W INTER ARRANGEMENT.

LIZi.TAY,F,"IIII,NNWEYOARNIti)
ill NG POTTSVILLE,LEBANON, ALLENTOWN,R GEAlthtlr oAr

EASTON, &e., &c.
Traine leave liarrisbnrg for-Philadelphia. New-York.

Beading, Pottsville, and, all intermediate Stations,at 8
A. 51., and 2.00 P. padaing Lebanon 943 A. M., and
3.08 P. M.

New Yxpress leaves Ilarristawg at 0.30 A. M., passes
Lelninen at 7.30 A, M., arriving at New York at =
the same morning. .

Fares from Harrisburg: 7o New-Yorkss;lsl to ghil-
adelphia $3 35 and $2.30. Baggage ebeeketigthfullgt.l.

Iteturtlink, leave New;lforCat m.,..12-Noon and
7P. 31. , (I'ITTSBURO.EXPIIESS). Leave ,PhilacieL
phis at 8.15, A. M.,arid 3.33 P. M., passing Lebanon at
12.17 noon, 7.17 P.P.C.Aind -vs at 1.05 A. 51.

Sleeping ears in the New wit -Express Trails&eit.t.l.'k.1N. ~ 31r. DAVID'S:. „LON°, of- North Lebanon, to, through to andtrom'Pittatt Ithont,change.m
M iss MOLLIE 'id pow NtAx,.of f,ehatiOn. '..- i 1i

-

•,tiftskngereli theCa&wisilla ilikaitillielvetTamagna
On the 18th ult.; fre7the ' nor.it. 5.,.•Miner, • 6.1;! JO- :rtt 8.50 di:. &Loin& X.l5'.P.- Mi- for ' :Philadelphia, New

SEP° WALMER;eStbet-50th Regiment, I'.V., tol3litt ' York, and ,all Dray Points.. ": -. .„ - --,;..e
MARY PETEItS, of',Leh:ink -a. -• • ' - : i Trani leave Pottsville at 0.16 A. M., and 2.80 P. M.,

On the,28tb alt., ;by the itame, Mr: JOWNIIOIINA- for Philadelphia. Harrisburg and -New „York', '''

FRCS, to Miss CAROLINE.DIssiNagn, botb'ofNorth An- Accommodation.Passenge- train •leaves-Reading
atSte A.31 ; and returnsfrom Philadelphia'at 6 001'.

On the 11th ult.. by the Rev. .1.4„. Gotwidd, Mr. lc
SAMUEL S. KElllirto 'Mika SIDNEY' FEESER, both • „ea- All the above trainsrun daily, Sunday* excepted.
from Harrisburg. '' - • - ' ' ' ' .. A Sunday train leaves Pottsville at 7.80 A. M., and

On the 25th ult., by the Same, Afr.• AARON S. CAR- Philadelphia at3.15 P. 31. - • •
PENTEn, to lspsit MARY SNAVELY, both from Leba- Commutation Tickets, with 26 Coupons at 25 pet
non.

'

~.: cent. between any points desired:.„
On the 21:th ult..- li`the same.Mr. RICHARD BOW. Mileage Tickets, good for 2000 miles, between all

Elt, to Miss BERTHA. °CINDER , both ofLebanon. points at AM 85--for Families and Business Firms '.-

e11197-_ ,...... ____ Season and School Tickets, at reduced rates to and
1from all points. ,

- - Si) pounds Baggage allowed each paeeenger.II Pat sengersare requested to purchase their tickets
1 before entering the,ears, as higher Fetes tire charged

. if paid Wears._ ' ' „
On the 25th ult.. in this borough, LILLY PO3IELIA. - „ „ - • .G.,A . NICOLLS,

child of Adant.and Amelia 11E38,-0 8ed Pnionths and Dee. 0 1863 GeneralSuperintendent.,
12 days. • • - -‘-'O.

In needing. on the„2lst sit of Croup. RACIIAEL Lebanon Mutual- Insurance
A . infant daughter of IIcv..T. LINDENMUTH. I LOCATED AT JDN,MSTOW

p
N,LEBANON CO.,

lien':i-,Mar et. °the-Propertyholders of the, talk of Penn.
rented Weekly. 1T.sylyania :—GiiiiLx.trax.'.: „Till? ittention Lis
1810T, MARC!!2, /8134 .4.-,--,,riapr ectfully solicited to the fellowingltiti ofDieu?.
Egge, * dos., - • l6 , tilleePf-tt) LEBANON MUTUAL INSURANCE COM-

, Batter,* lb.. • 20 ' PANY, who• are Wansactirig„„bneiness with the , most
„Fob or netted butter; 10. '.nattering evidence Of Eublicconfidence. Theresources
ILard; ' . :r...” ' - 12 ; 'of tho'Compani are ample to indemnify those who may
Tallow, '„- .- • ' . 11 '' takkadiantage through its agency of: the Means afford.
Ilarri,„. :--;;„ I - • 10 -ed them ofbeing.pro tected4 ,„,1aMtist doss .1.V.....8_,...1...8'...,
Shollidara; , , ./.—,,' .....

8 7-110.4.8 .01F, ..
- 8888,88*Ik/888 wen.'..l'

---

'

-r -e--erevTlinoiPzi, and enjoying the entirkeonfidencemid
of the community:in which they live. OurCom-

Bees-wait, ' '• • --'„''' 36 -diany is perfectly mutekrand we invite.your etirefal__.titi
White R6E B, ''Tt' , ' 6 tentidn tothe following low retest's wearedeterminedto 1
lliked• Raga, ' ' 3 ' ilISUreas low tie any other,responsible company, taking
Ajax; lc Th., ' '' ' 12% into considoration the character of the rag incurred.
Et:stied, *R., 40

_ Our, CHARTER being PERPETUAL,' :enables- its torAi-feathers, "f lb., ' ' 6234' ' liati-Polkieff which never expire„-whieb otiviatekthe-ne
'Wool,•* IL; - .40 e ' comity of.,renew al. Brag !or6 yetarm 4 .., iISoup-Beans,_* qt., ' I :1" ' TIM' Com:Piny hale now:be:en in successful operation
Vinegar, kil gal., , l2h for nearly 6 years, and OPUSlosses have beettotomptry

......,e; 'i paidlo -tholiatisfaction ofall parties concerned; and4ln
'4 -fact it.boa been, and 'still coot-411es' tk be, the WishOf

~ -• 1 the Director; ;;;;;;;;7: the Company condoetadoli honest
' itand ecomimical'princitiles. -' _
1 - • RAAES OF INSURA'NCE.,l "Dwellings, brick'orstone, elate' roof ' 60, 16 ,il . -410

I do - ' Y do shingles , ,IS ' do
..

do Log'or Frame . t2O "do•
Berne, stone or brick '2O ". do• ,

litor de°HoUsUes,gb .urir el.k ."..ou'r e aten* . . ' ,3o9n ,
" dod':::„,I do Log or frame"-

do
a` wdaording L holuaeorliriicA hmit er L endi ess -a nakil m tSi thtooinglktioo lisiarba nlisrlm scel •( 4r, 1755 , ::: 2625' 44, 4, 4,6dd. 2:61

I Printerskreakilaiid30Stationeries : ," de
! Book binders . ' AO -" - II TailorShope - . ; 626.- kil1 Shoeinakerand saddlershops ,30 n

IP
,a •

.

Silversmithand Watchmaker ,30 " do 1
Tin and sheet iron shops 'BO, " do
Groceriesand Provielon stores • ,30" do ,
Tanneries ,30 ' " do
Hatter shops : AO " do
Grist 51111s, Water power ,36 .do
Saw Mille 'do do t33 "do
Drug Stores , „ ,30 " do
Smith shops, brick' r stone AO " de

do do Vfood ,35 " do
Carpenter,Jpiner & Cabinet-mak'itiliope ,40 P ile
Wagoner an& Codetiinakeratiopirt:' ,40 " do
Paint-firmachair makerehops;- ~ ;-, _ = 1 1r;',410 ", do
Oil Mills = ' = ' ' ' '„,40 :'" '' do „.
Clover Mills ,40 ' " do'
Nounderies..ofwood , : ,U ''. 'do

do Brick or stone ''' Xi 'l' -do ,
„Merchandise in brick or stone bulldrngs ' ,20 ',..:" 'do

dent in -wooden; - do .25 ""- do
Furniture in briclooratone buildings- ,15 " do

Stables & kheds, brick orlitolte,Connti. ' ' ,20 " do
do tic. wooden - . ." ' -,25' " --do -

Livery & Tavern Stables' ',' ,26 4, .do
Birt„All.communications ahould be addreated to J.

0 11611.31AN- Secretary, Jonestown, Lebation,Co, Pm
kw- OFFICE at the "Black 'terse. Hotel;,' : '

.... '. __Jonestown,ldarch 4,„1863.

Lipbason,Oept. 23, 1863

NOT ALCOHOLIC.
A HIGHLY CONCENTRATED

Vegetable Eitraelt.
A PURE TON IC.

.60eAlt 11000LANti'
''GrERbiAN,BITTEItS,

tRBPARED BY

Dr. C. M. JACKSON, Philad'a Pa

WILL-EIRECTITALLY CURE
_

Liver 'Complaint, -
Dyslieptoia,

Jaulidiee.
Chronic or Nervous Debility, Diseases, of the

Kidneys, and all diseases arising from a
dienrdered Liver or StemaCh

Such ae Constipation, Inward Piles'Fulness or Blood
to the Head Acidity of the Stomach, Hansen, Heart-.
burn, Disgust for Food, Fulness or %eight in the
Stomach. Sour Eructations, Sinking or Fluttering at
the Pit of the Stounich, Swimming of the Head, Hur-
ried and Difficult Breathing, Fluttering at the Heart,
Chokingor Sullotating Sensations when in a lyingpos.
Lure, Dimness of Vision, Dote or Webs before the
Sight, Fever end Dull Pain' in the Head, Deficiency Of
Perspiration, Yellowness of the Skin and Byes; Pain
in the Side, Back, Chest, Limbs, Ac., Sudden Flushes
of float, Burning in the Flesh, Constant. Imaginings
of Evil, and great Depression of Spirits.

And will positively prevent Fellow Fever, Bilipus
Aver, t(c.

TIIEY .CONTAIN
No Alcohol -oi. -Bad Whiskey ?

They WILL CURE the above diseases is ninety
• nine eases out of a^hundred.

Induced by thCestensive.'esleond: on Tarsal popu-
-114)4!ofiloolland's GermanBitters, (p*ely vegetable,)
hots of Ignorant Quacks -end unscrupulous adventu-
rers, have opened upon suffering hunuutity the good,
gates ofllnetruthe in the shape of pisii4hiskey,„ vilely.
compounded with injurhunt drugs, andeltristened Ton-
ics, Stimichiss and Bitters.

Beware ofthe innumerable array ofAlcoholic prep.
niations in'plethoric bottlesoind.big bellied kegs, 'um
der"the modest appellation of Bitters; which instead
&curing, only aggravate disease, and leave tie disap-
pointed self•rer in dispalr. •

HEKIFLAND'S GERMAN BITYERSI. . . _

Are not anew and untried article, but have stood
the test offifteen years trial by .the American public;
and their reputation and Mt;are not rivalled by. any
similar preparation.

The proprietors bare thousands ofLetters from the
most enfinent ,

• CLERGYMEN, LAWYERS;
PHYSIC' SIPS,Ala CITIZENS,

Testifyingof their own personel kin/Arledge, to the
beneficial effects and medical virtues ofthese Bitters.
DO YOUWANT SOMETHING TO STEENGTIIENYOU?
DO YOU *ANT A GOOD-APPETITE ?

DOYOU WANT TO ItUTLD-UPYOURCONSTITUTIONt
DO YOU WANT TOFEEL WELL?
DO YOU WANT TO GET RID OF NERYOIISNESS?
DO YOU WANT ENERGY?
DO YOU WANT TO SLEEP WELL? •

MIYOU WANT ADEISM AND YIGOROUG PEELING?
If you do, use MOOPLANErS GERMEN BITTERS. .

Pram Rev. J. Newton Broom, D. D., ..Eiffor of ther
• cyclopedia .of .Rnosolidge.

Although not disposed tO.fisirbr or recommend Pat-
eat Medicines in general, through distrust of their in-
gredient./.. and effecte ; T yet know ofno sufficient Tea-.
king why a man may not testify:to the -benetita he be-
lieves himselfto have received fromany:simple prep-

aration, in the, hope that he may lbw. contribute to the

do this the more readily, in regard to IlineffainPit
Gorman Bitters, prepared'by Dr. C. M. Jackson; ofthiii

=am Or man
-Tears,under-the . -
alcoholic mixture- Lent indebted 'to my friend Rob-
ert'Sffotinialter; Earl, for the removal of this prejudice

.by proper..tests, and for enocuneurementlo try thein;
when sugaring from great and long..continued debiii-
.ty„'theUse ofthree, bottles of theae-Bitters, atthe'lia-
ginning of , the,present;year,.was followed elevideni.-
relief, and,restoration to a degree of,bodily and men-
lel vigor which I had not felt for. six months before'.
and had almost .despaired ofregaining. I therefore
thank God and any. friend for, directing me to the use,
of them ; • J NEWTON BROWN.;

Plulau's-, Jinx,231661.
. .ratlictibirMice,

Thereare meny'prepsratlons sold under the name of
Bitters; put' op In quart bottles. compounded. of the
cheapest whiskey or common rum. comic, from 20 to
40 cents per gallon, the taste disguised by Anise or
Coriander deed.

This class of Bitters bas caused and will continue to
mom', as long as they can he mid, hundreds to die the
death of the drunkard. By their use the system is
kept continually under the influence of Alcoholic Stint.
silents ofthe worst kind, the desire for Liquor is crea-
ted end kept np,anti the result is all the horrors at-
tendant upon a drunkard's life and death.

For thous who desire and mil/hare a Liquor Bitters,
we publish the following receipt. Get One Bottle Hoof:-
lan:Ps Gems Bittcrs and mix with Three Quarts of'
Good Brandyor Whiskey, and the result wilt be *prep-
*ration that will far meet in medicinal virtues and
true esce Hence any of the numerous Liquor Bitters in

the market, and will cost much Zen. You will have

all the virtues of goojlatul'sBitters in connection with
&good article of Liquor, at a much less price than
these inferior preparations will coat you. .

Attention Soldiers!
...

AND.ThiR ;FRIENDS OF SOLDIERS_
. *mean the-attention or ail having relations and
friends infete arm.littto ;leisfact that -1100FLANDS
GettOtte Bitters".Will cure nine tenths of the diseases
induced by exposures and privations incident to camp
life. lnthe lista, published almost daily in the news-
papers, on the arrival of - the ieek,.: it will be noticed
theta very large proportion aresuffering from debiTP••
ty. Every case or that kind can be readily cured by
Roolland's GermanBitters. Diseases resulting from
disorders ofthe digestive organs are speedily removed:
We have nohesitation in staling that, if these Bitters
were freely usedamong obrooldiers;hundreds ofthree
;might be !weed that otherwmo. will be hat. , ',"

We call ,particular attention to the followingre-

. • ---.,--- markatilMand welt authenticated cure of one of the

ABOUT ' nation'sheroes, whose life, toneehie own language,A WORD "has been saved by the'litters :”

AMERICAN WITCHES.— . - ' PlillotbnalllA, Angnat Ord, 1162.
. 'TROROUGU TRIAL 'l:4 . IRORR 1 semis•Tones & Evans —Well; gentlemen gent IIix'f-AFT ER A an d's Cle;man„Bittersbassaved sny,life:

''

Thereis no

THAN TNIN Yr,ARs . Ole tittle- P Incas innillifall- mistake in this; It is vouched' for. by numbers of my
t used by the AmericanWatchCo.,=ofW,althem, Mass,' comrades, some of whose novae are , appended, and who
have gained a firm bold , upon the favor of tbo public, ware fully cognizant of all the circumstances of my

and now, no less titan 75,000 of, them are speak Eng for case I am, and have been. for the last four years, a

Itheteselves in the pockets ofthe people, ?From a very member ofSherman's zclebrated battery, and tanner

'nsiguilicant beginning the business basincrimped UM- the immediate -Oa/Imo-ha of Captain ;.R. It. A.yres

til weare justified its stating that WE „IKARidaIIIOBE Through the exposure attendant mom my ardneus du-

..i'llAN ONE HALF' ofall the watches Wald in tbo UM- lielka-WIAS attacked in November last with intiatematien
ted States. Repeated enlargement ofour -factory build- ofthe l'ungs;and was -for seventy-two Mile's', the hom

ingotand the labor of 1000 operatives', , Mill find usnis• pital. This was followed by.,.great debility, heighten-

en oat t4) Sllpply .the conetently increasing ' demand.— ad hy.aw-attack' of djeentery. I was then removed

And We may here °Nerve that 'notwithstanding, the from OM White House; and, sent to This city on board
'high pr ice of labor and nu:aerie* we ,actuallr sell our She Steamer A.State Of4Bile" frotn which I landed
productsat less prices than those .currene five years on the 2fft.h. °Mee: Since that time I have been a-

alp:•. , hoot as loot as any-One could be and still retain a spark
•'' We refer to these facts anly'for tprliosea Of proper- of vitality- . For.a week or more I was scarcely able to

lv Introducing another subject rellilive te our menu- -. wallow anything; and if I tiid force u morsel down, it

facture ofWatched. anoth er
itlierto our abler objecthas been • eras immediately thrown up again. ; ..• .

to*make coon 'watches'fortbe million at,the lowest pas- I could net even keep a glass of water on ruk /dom-

ande price—something to take the place of the make, ach : Life ••eeeld: not last under these 'ciretintetanceit ;

believe' raratches 'gralled ..Ancies,' tiepiner,"' "Eng- end, accordingly, the physicians who'hadtmen work--

liah Patent Levere," la„.soiritQlytifebviu 'won tile flag faithfully. - though ,uneuccesefully, halogens. me

'market, in countless nuMlihmi. hp'Rat'imen' work; i.. from the -,graep of the .deed Archer; frankly told me
.shops—watches "Whirl' araAherefuse -el their:facto. 0,,,,y could do no more. for me, and advised' reetbline
tioe..linottletibloat 'home and perfectly worthless lISTn. .&clergyman ,' and:to mak-e.suebiclispositionuf mj! ling-

erywhere. . - ted funds He beat suited Me.' Ant acquiStitanee' Who

r ,Tbis, nisjecs , We Intvrencimplitikted>xfOw ',Shave.. viettedl Me etthe:hotpital i kirtffildflegitkSteinbren, 11,,"

te itnimulteel tlct pa pvt ficen4enced tO inefiltifam, ..shatrbelo*,...nrch ,'Streiet, - at, hilidtme,': as se 'forlorn-
thfc;Ofmt.,clies oflbe xer,l'en•eeee-kr . hope, to try sour Bitters, and:kindliprbestred a hot%

AIM 4,§T2.031 A DARED WV.. Tietllßa. tie ,̀'Froththe'-'4inte I commenced "taking them the'

.7,7, ~ PI0KETalt:Yar* iig .r, nm-, • gloomy shadow ofdeath receded,. and lam now, thank'

i'lldhlitrillf.tlanythirtg,lligartokamade ,tati,..6.166:1ives Got intitz,getting,thetter, ,Sboystlif Wombat taken,
fittdf neap dtbyhAnytil og iiiidel- the"Worki",lor iwe;Pctlit.ff. I,3o',itaraltioal: tep;pounds,alidlrfeel sen-

d& purpose We haes.the araplest facilitiek:' Vi,have, iglliPi'Pf being la TiiMOI torrAit'in *PP wife and daßg-b-

-rectedian addition to 'Our.; mein -buittlingeezpreagyf ,ter,Arpm twitAnt I gavebeard ..nottalogfor.111 mentos:

for lhishranuhrofnur'bradneas, end bare'elled it With for, gentlemen, lam a loyal Virginian, from the Stein-

!thebeet workmen in our,servicei "Venting 'by. our iV ofFront-Royale ,TO your Retrainable Bitten I ewe

;long exper fence, we bave sta.-Modelled tins form - o tour ISO Certainty of lifewhich has taken the place.of vague

watche,- intredueMg mach improvements is to . fears —to your Bitters will I owe the glerioua privilege

. suggested.-end proved to be good from time to time, Rif again clasping to my bosom those wboare dearest to

n.nd have has new and severe tests of iseehro- me in life. Very truly yours, ISAAC MALONE.
nisnt, adjustment and compensation. ' Net h

-. We fully,conewein tbe truth ofthe above abatement,

and applianceet have been constrneted;vrhich perform as ne had deapairedzi seeing onrCOBlrmit", Mr. Malone,

their work with consummate telleaey and exactitude, 'reatored-'l°health. '•"' '. .
_

, •
-

and the choicest and moat !approved materials ours, are JOHN-CIIDDLEBACK let ~aw York .'Battery.
• need. Nothing in feet is -wanting either in . Wombani.- - °.,,89.,k9.EA 4...(-7stigli", Co litlk!klaine:

ex 1 principles, material ofworkmanship toensureper- ---.-.-. a CHETALlER;ind New Xegt, , •

faction in the result. • L E SPENCER, ist Art#lMlt litisOtteyB.
We continue to manufacture(Mr other Well-Ite,opo J B FAS/WELL,. CO 484TeSISIOnt.:,

qualitiee.under the following names t, : % `HENRY'S j UM& co Ai do. . ..'
'.

: . - • "APPLETON, TRACT-A CO." lINNRV TAI CROEA,LE,CO7C tith'ldeinis: • * 1'
"P. S. BARTLETT," ,

JOHN FWA R. Co Y. 6,lo.lekte,
.

. And the "Soldier's Watolt,". ~,,,
nyynkeAN ff,, R./7 Itoil 72A, NewYork: •

..

-
''' "WN:EL nßltlf."'' . , EXTRA:IOEI;EPUOMASs Olk It 9.ldif,reirt:

The latter, the lowest priced watch 'ire make, is a ANDRJPIF J E.1.1418A,15‘ Co A(o.,,,firikal.,
substantial, reliable timvp lose, cased in aterliniailver J9IOI ..„'Jrag , E1N8,,.C0,,b,..106taft,T11,--7:-—hunting pattern,and is not liable to get out ,oforder ~

; '
..nuor in Marching AMU.. orfighting. All Abe above 4,

- ' ' '''''.

. .. ~, ~i,,,nan a ?mum . hick ..
- lieu thatthe iiiielliUire 'Of 1!.o. J°ssaxicON,1$on

. . _ li 9 la,Pilln- itheiflAPPßßVeitiiiiiattlea: •'" '''"'''' '
''

..,.
. . , . .!.1,,.. , watch ~. '4. PIarrnIOBOTTLE 78CEN7/

describedIfflOrrli.,"l-r ,i, -

, ii i„•....44 : .., ~..4 .1. Ii 1i ' : 1:;nkisclei
1121"nAtitaxiCall Made. yowl . " ...,,tll. ‘ ', 'n'''-'.'!" !yd.!, ''' '"'" 6 4Viiworibefirtiiiiiiiiitigprelpia *-.

dealers genets' IY'tittoughen tile cpytntrr.
.11010411/8 &' AP letovii,'• Pion us z..

do **Pttit'tiff " '''''

tr, ...-
:".

DISCO, but send to us,

AgengtorilieAmerican- id).cipcp , 1,1,,,55m sorbs ti ger _ 0.01177- .
t 57.; .: 7.

. -
~...="*.

i Nov. 4, isee—ivoidolttV ..1111:irt 11.....- -

. 1 P I : 11,r....7..101.1P:tbAL,r.170.11110E A..NY Is A,,,, ;1-A.M. 477.
,

LJITEST ws -

1011-11L-FIENST 111:1111Emq1V"..a\kilikaitillOw
A MAGNIFIC4NT STOCK OF'

_AT THE HEW YORK STORE.
WS have just opened the following list of great bargains. received from cur buyer in Sew_ Tori; : Eh

_Laing', 20 sad 26 cis. per yard; very. good Prints from 16 eta. upwards, looped Skirts of all awn, nary in,
test styles; blank Stella Shawls, $1.050 and upwards ; Ladies Collars sad Sleeves cheaper than ever:,

CROCERIE4tGROCERIES.
We have Just received from Nevr Yorke fresh stock of OROCERIESI such as

•• Molasses, Sugar, Coffee,. Tea, 'Sze.,
air We buy our Goods exclusively for CASH, and are there* always enabled to buy when,

find the chestiest and will always itivelkur customers the benefit of this advantage. We have but owprice soul veteran are CA.$ll. Come aid examine our stook, Rod if you don't buy you will see so erase.
faces. •

Towle Sc. Carlisle,.
EMI&ws :BUILDING, Cumberland stmt,,Lebelgt% .

NO. 631 Aiwa ST.!
Jones ar:

ghtecoutor to 0: Br. JACgStiNOPr r ors,
,

sat, POW BAIII Da. Gro. Wes; opposite the Coat
Roust_Lanizenr, PA... and by Druggists And Dealsmigtovery -ttifro in thO 'United„State*.

Kay
-

•FITS!. . FITS.
AII. RICHEY, Merchant .Tallor, respeettally ae

mamma tothe citiaens •ofLebaon and rleitulty
that he basing, returned from the city *Mks Am se.
sortment of

CLOTHS,CASSIMERFA
alt ofwhichbe will sell or make wp-to of4erat
prices to suit the times,at his No. 1 .Talloridg Mesh-
lisnment in Kelm's New Block, 4 doors Smith et Ms
Beck Betel, South Walnut street.

MI work entrusted to hist:me,' will be ineusedlarbor-
ed ina wrirkmanliko MaJnet as to Amblers and dem-_

Goode purphaied elsewhere will bechecrfielly moleup to order eb the usual moderato terms. '
Havingbad Fears'of 'erperiooms is the Tailoring andDiyGeoen bus lam, and being Inclined to MU to the

adearitagn of his customers, silt the advantages molt
logfrom Mid asquirements, he feels inflated that it
will be respoudial to by a very liberal Aare of ampule
patronage.

.Friends maionce to pleasenne after that please your
elves.

July 8, 1863.'

LATEST= NEWS
Ofthr cheapest and Besi Goods

EVER SOLD IN LEBANON!!
Bootss .5 a , 7Shoes Hats, Caps, ace
1Bundersigned the opened one of the BEST AS-

SOBT,IIBfiTS of
I ATS,CePS,BOOTS,810ES. TIIWI6S,iligll24tc:of"hediAiof the beet materials, which
sell at prices tcArecomineed them tfo' parable-

ears. Of the HATS he bee quite a variety of New
Styles, embreelog.the Washington, Stanton, Burnside,
Dupont, McClellan, Stringhens and Monitor.Hot. very.
beautiful and Tory cheep. Of CAPS he hes tigotnpfete-
asportment. of -all the New Styles, got up lu superior
manner_ with Sue finish; Women's "dimes' end Chit-._
dren's Balmorele, Gaiters: Congress Boole, Slipper*, ,

and all other Linde; . Men's end Boys' Itelmornls Ow,.
ford Thei, , Wgeblngton Ties, Congress Boots, and all -,

other kindle* worn by them, including BOOTS and
SHOES, of The differentvarieties. at hischsaVStore I11rs:
Walnitt'St., next to the County:Prison...
Mir Thankful for the Moat eurouregemeekt of Om...

public beretofere; 1'would. invite al I wsehiii;e"illeything :
in my line tecall and oseenlne nay stalc:beihreimaking -

their purchaties. '"

' - *5. BOWMAN.
Lebanon, April 23,1862. - - ' 1 -•

P. B.—Meseures taken and work madeat shier; notice.
. . , - , , .

.. ..
•

BOOKS & STATION raRY
A NEW Fiala.

WALTZ*HOUCK
1-)VOULD inform th . bile,that :hawing baughtand
WV 'consolidated the Book and Stationer*. Stores or

H.H;Roedel and George Waltz, theyare now prepared
to wait on ail who will favor them with a,callod, the
old stand (H. H. Roedel's) in Cumberittiadatreet,,whore
they will always have on itynd7,o, large and• 11441 Se-
lected snooty of School, Blank, and Sunday, Mood
Books, and as an' Inducement the'y offer their ilboolis
'rieous bookiat greatly reduced prices. -

The New York arid flidelphis andWoolly
Paperviand.Map,azinco, ran be had and trehoiribed for,

' on reasonable terms, by calling at their Aare.
Anything wanting in their lineWill be theerfally ab

tended to with, promptness and dispatch, .
Lebanon'. N0v.12.1562: „
-

CAI:44NET WAREIUUMJS,
ulksesorner- ordirarket, Sriseere,
w ,x1.13412.i0N BOROVGIL

mid ala ameettaent ofgoad
nd epetantial ,Scirmltuma

Parlor,tottiffilafo Mamba.
:.—rOcallitliao OF SoFiii:*fite--e.

Joan"
(Parlor. 'Central Cart

mad Oaffinfonfrablee,Fins
and Common, :Itanieia„.• hr.

jCHAIRS. perrimit ebs•
Seated, Camman-anCFBock,

d 'Chaim and Old Ffirtiltnre
aid at moderate Priam-

IFir COFFINS made andP.lnerala attenll.ll at Os•
shimmer natio,. , NRY LIMN.

North Lean= horoosb..7au.,B, 1884. ,

• Boot and Shoe Store.
JACCIft =DEL respectft4ly

forms the public that hestill coatis-
. use hU extensive establishment is

oft: 411. his new bullitizig, InOumberhcadst,
where he hopes to render Ik. seam
satisfactionam heretofore toall woo

may favor him with their custom.. Heinvitee Herchaists
and dealers in BOOTS. and SHOBSand- every one who
wishes to purchase fashionable and, durable Articles Is
his line , to call •and examine for themselves, his /erg*

and varied stock
He is determined to surpass all ocmpstition in the

manufacture of every article in his business, suitable for
any Market in the Union. A dueoars taken inregard
to materials aculerorlimanship;: norm bt the best quali-
ty of ATILER'sid other materials are need, andnone
but thebest workmen are employed

P. B:—Hereturns his sincere thanks to blafriandefee
the very liberal patronage beret:atoll, bestowed mildest.
He hopes by strict attention to bistliellost/sndusidthlß
to please his' cuidomers, to merit • 'bareof public pall
rouge. (Lebemn,July 3, 1881.

EXPOSITION
Or TH2

Manuiritature or Liquors,
OR

THE LIQUOR DEALERS' COMPANION.
NHS only reliable Work ever published in Awe-rim.

Will tell how all [Alums are adulterated sad
tutted. Also how three barrels. of Whisk? -rows&
frosatillEssillone of ipirita. Sent on receipt of $5,00.

. . . . . Addreas.bi. N. BROWN,
Wowelidorf,Berta Co.,fa.

Jam 11,1884.--Sai.•

A. 11ER$113EMRIBIPS-1
Furniture adirellistir

'MAN UFACTORY,
Cuinberland Street,LebaisOn;Pis.,

. • 'nearly opposite' Bab's' ffoier.
lIE adbacriber keepa constantly on hand. or warm,

to order thebest and most *alienable XAmmiture
and Chairs, wbich be will sell theirand ehausurtbea.
any other shop In the Borough '7l) ,'minnts
of Lebanon. Ile Invites Yowl; Uoutlekbeelt,
era and all others to give h lie a call Wont:
buying.einewhere. Be keeps no city, work,
but makes all him.elf with geed amehmen.. Lle keep's.
a Furniture iWagoit delivers.eJi:Ftlritarvs,u4ttir
out injory,and free of coil.

Don's forget the place—. Egan bakesen. Camber-
land Street. Ile:invitee all to.give him atell,-for the
can make the beat largo lommllk him. •

• 4/1 11,W
LebastoP Jan,2o, 186-k-4re- . • • •

.Out-Lois. as Pirticat. Sale
ill-ILL.be. !QSat 2cisiite

9! Amisztoxvizro.siiaetad Sri "Lail*heed, 'nem On Worthies Hoe, JoOro- _

well towash* 11 adjoins the lend' of Wldcrer Palmer,
chi the North, Wm. Atklesend John Kranseonthelast.
There nue iitdij 'LOG HOUnt, vreetteir 'botinled
erected.the the land, enda good WELL m thaliardoiL=The'larid'has One stones fey :tummies. Iv. to ut Win
mete a uice home fora anal! Tat**.1116. It is free from firolliatygev %pod titla b•
given. BITCEISIL

N. 11.—Thle tract to now ~yowl WWI CV CKam• /.'1"
of which will be given to the purchases.

Lebanon, June 13,1380.

•

ItEAIDIEWLE.VLOVIIIXGI:-
..ril i 2 ilr,l fii !Milk 'tokbat;-,.., . 1.

cklifedItto4FlNOWltlebill Lois •
',.

13i Aiskt,om of.Opfkrpo g 4 iili .1 10,1;
4 VkiOrilthi. irt..beWteeniory-maa. othi,r

1 appralseine44, It‘iliati will enable him fit mall Inv!
anywhere else mu be Velext,.. Gip Rod. wie fipkr your!:
solves beton) you make rueirm 11 ISPEAMIL _

RM. THRZA DOORS WKST /Ron cutrix 11017101:
Lebanon, s.pt. Si, 1101. =IVRY RAW

=I

pautiott:
ERiff I - - 81Kt tieit

taBANOI) l'A.
WEDlitEl3oklt, MAUR 2, Is6l

HOU AFFAIRS.


